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IEVOKED TO THE MINING, RANCH, MERCANTILE AND GENERAL INDUSTRIAL INTERESTS OF 8JFRR A COUNTY.
Two Uollaks Per 18V.HILLSBORO, SIERRA COUNTY, N. M., FRIDAY, DECEMBER 16, 1904.Volume XXII.
MAltttmu IVli TITLE1 $2QO GREAT MARKET OP EUROPE.It Abaorba Tallr Oaa-IIn- lf tba Mann.
faetared Protlacta of tha
j United Stataa.
The
Beit
Low
Address: Hermoua, N. M.
Range Near HermoBa N. M.
As It Is Viewed by One Who Be-
lieves In Dakec, EtcPrloctftPadishah JeweledWatchYILL: M. ROBINS, . Mad uur Manufactures In the Markets
or tns world" is the title of an interest-
ing article by O. P. Austin, chief of the
Nobodr lor American Ralraaaas tu
Marrr Hat Soma JToralcear a(
Position, Ia tha Baaert
Opinion,
bureau of autistic, which appears In
me iNortn American Review. Among
Non-Magne- tic
Nickel Slim Cats
Fully Guaranteed
, Forialeby
ALL JEWELERS
Illustrated Booklet
ine asiouisiilng facts couneettd with the
niurveious increase In our exports of
manufactures is. that one-ha- lf of our ex0MWo
OU request, bowing
All Increase Brandod game as cut COLOREDGOODS.111 iff r zl FANCY
DIALS
The New England
port of manufactures went to Europe;that one-four- went to that great man-
ufacturing country, the United King-
dom, and that nearly one-ha- lf of the
total went to Brltinh territory. The
share of the total exports of the United
States represented by manufactures Ima
steadily increased-h- as Increased, in-
deed, out of all proportion to the greatIncrease in our export generally. The
exportation of manufactures has In-
creased even in larger proportion than
the production of manufactures, hi an
if) y 3bysw wav v ' Watch Co,
Factor!
Watsrbury, Coat,
OHte- a-
New Vert, Chicago,
Sao FraoclHO,
The other day the next duke to
marry an American girl entered
restaurant In Fifth avenue to take
luncheon with one of the family tu issoon to Join. Ia a few minutes verytable In the room buczed with con-
versation on the subject of tne mar-
riage, says the New York Sua.
"It's a very good thing," said one of
three women who bowed to the .duke
"and nothing could be more ridiculous
than all this talk of buying a titleWhen girls are as rich as this one,
there is practically nqbody far thei-- .
to marry but some foreigner with
much position as he has."
"Another thing that people nevu.
scorn to think about when they criti-
cise these foreign marriages," said an
othor of the trio, "is that these (irisdo not want money and have no earth-
ly use for any more. For that reason,
there are no grounds for their tryingto marry the rich men of their own
country.
"For one of them to marry a poor
man would in most cases be quite a
much criticised as If she took a for-
eigner, and all sorts of thlnca would
Range Near Hillsboro.
Jl right hip and side.'&Wli9, Say (WLtQtafSb
Agent for
-'
.b "aJTis:
Increase Branded on rigb
mign ana QZ on right-side-.
Marks: Crip and two slits righ
unuortnt left.Gatzert & Co. Fine Tailor-Mad- e Clothing;.
White Sewing Machine Company.
effort to eatimate the probability of thaUnited States' continuing to export man-
ufactured products In large quantities,Mr. Austin asks two qtiFBllons namely,
whether the manufactures we export are
of a class which the world will continue
to require as a part of its dally life, and
whether these manufactures are com-
posed of a class of material of which we
have plentiful supplies. To both of
these questions Mr. Austin gives a replyin the affirmative, quoting the statistics
LASANIvUs LAND TLK COA CAI
t4ar.
v -
on wnich he relies In doing po. Mr. Aus
tin calls attention to the opportunity lyV
Poslofflee : Hillahoro .'Sierra conntv Ing before the United States for vaatly
increasing the exportation of manufacrt. M. Hange, Animus Ranch, Sierra
County. Kar marks, under liulf crop tured products.'
"But there are still other worlds toeach ear. nurse brand same as cattle, mmbut on left shoulder. conquer. While we have more thani vi.Additional Brand:
SPCSl fyi?. left hip. mmSoma "'I'Mag1 U.'aide.on left hip. snnie op
L'2 rivht hi p.W Oloft i.le.22 right hip. )
i.'2 right thigh.)
WEITKBY GOMPAR Y
Implements, Iron, Pipe, Pumps,
and General Machinery.
on the same animal.
Location Notices
quadrupled our exportation of manufac-
tures since 1880 and outgrown all other
nations of the world in their production
during that same period, we are still sup-
plying but ten per cent, of the manufac-
tures which enter Into the International
commerce of the world, The value of
manufactures exported from all the
coiir.trl.a of production, and In turn Im-
ported by some other country or coun-
tries, amounts to about $4,000,000,000
annually, the share which we cupply of
this grand total being only about $400,-000,0-
annually, Of this $4,000,000,000
worth of manufactures which enter into
Tlacer and Lode
be said about the man who married
and settled down to live on his wife's ,
income.
"He might be a great author or
or artist, and in that way be
an appropriate match for her. But
you kuow there aren't many persons
of that kind among the men that a
girl of position could marry. Then
the utmost that she could enjoy anyhow would be the reflected glory of
being his wife.
"Hut a duchess Is something in her
own name. She has her own honors
and her own special privileges.
"Then there Is a great deal In the
life she sees to Interest a woman who
wants some change from the monotony
of society and domesticity. She la a,
sort of little, perhaps a yery little,
queen, and there are delights In the
life she leads to be found nowhere
else."
"And when it's all said and done,"
chimed in the third one of the group,
"there ia a certain kind of glory about
having a good title that any wpman
enjoys so long as she has the other
things that go with it If aha has the
money to live up to it In the right
way, that sort of Ufa offers more than
any In this country.
"If It were customary for the Amer
-
-
e
Agency for New Mexico and Arizona
& other Blanks
L A It (left s'lle) horses,
TTdeft shoulder)
W. J. HOLLAND. Manager.
John Ogden Asray Cc.
(iold, Silver, Copper or Lead 41.0
faoh.
Any two $!.r0. Any three $2.00.
Samples by mail recHve prompt
atieution. Placer gold, lletorts
anil riff h ores bought.
1723 Arapahoe St., Denver, Colo.
Eilacate lour lsowela Willi Ctacorets.
Cnnrty CiUlnirlio, curn constipation forever.
100. Sfw. If O. O. O fall, clrui.irlsu rotund niuiw
For Salt: at the
International commerce the United
Kingdom furnishes about one-fourt- h,
Germany one-flft- h. France one-figh- th
and the United States one-tent- About
three-fourt- of thin mat mass of man-
ufactures which enter irto international
commerce are composed of iron and
steel, copper and cotton, of which wear
the world's largest producers, and for
the manufacture of which we have fa-
cilities at loast equal to those of any
other country; while In other classes of
manufactures our productive powers
are developing at a rate which promises
that we may with confidence enter the
3EXoxn.& Comfort
Steel Ranftes.
Write us for Prices and C talogues
ti3, 115, 117 S. First Street, ALBUQUERQUE, N. M
ADVOCATE OFFICE.
EE. BURLI1NGAME & CO,v
CHEMICAL BO YEARS'
EXPERIENCEASSAY OFFICE Z'AND LABORATORY Held of international competition."BatablUhed ia Colorado, 1866. Samplea by anal! ortxprcaa will receive prompt and carelul attention
6old & Silver Bullion XmSfitifiT"
CflnCfintratfon TltSfj I00na.orcarload lota.
INSIDE OR OUTSIDE.
rav-Llno- d Oarntati Mny Ba Mora
Comfortnbla, Hut Thar Daa't
f. Look So Wall.
T write for term a.
171S-I73- S Lawraaa St., Danrar, Cola.
ican men that the women of wealth
raeot here to go tni-- . politics, there
would be much more In their owu
country for those luiiueuscily rich giilf.
They could go to WashiCKtou and uke
part In official life there.
"But that happens only when gii'iu
who have married foreigners come
back here with thorn. The only worn- -,
en of wealth who play any part in
soclul lifo there that would be agree-
able to Kew York women are thoss
that have been married to men in the
foreign diplomatic service.
J.i Tradc Marks
. DesignsHILLSBORO LOr0" vn, 12, A. O, U. W., It was after the club meeting. Severalrff f Copyrights Ac.Anyone Hftiirllnft a shctrh Hurt rtflnrrlnf Ion mn?
qntV'klr Htitrlaiii our opinion frcu wbtlir nilliivorition Is prohnhly f;i(iMiMihle, (fNGBOOK on .'Htmil
aunt f nm. (Hdcxt Hmcy for Kcciirnijf putoniN,I'Hiutfl tuatiui thnniath Aluiiri fc Co, ruoelv!
tperial otlc4, without clitiryo, iu thfl
Sciettlific itiericatt
3
Lake ?ilbj, Eilhko d --iagsija
ml mm Mm
Making close connection with all trains to and fro n Lr.ke
Valley, for Hillsboro and Kingston.
Quick ti ne. Naw. and comfortable Hacks aud (Joacbe Band Gooc
Stock.
FRED W. MISTER, Proprietor.
ladles were chatting over a cup of tea.
The discussion turned to their winter
furs, which they had been putting In
summer storage, says the New York Her-
ald.
"I don't see how you can have the
heart, Mrs. Jones," exclaimed one, "to
hide all thnt lovely euilsUn in your fur
iiud cloak. If It were mine I shouldn't
wiint to hide It undtr a bushel like
that"
"Thank your," lauchfd Mrs. Jones, de-
murely, "moaning to la. ply that my
A hrintlanmoly llhiatrotpc! wphlf. I,nrp!it
of any nnt ntltln Itxirnti). Turnm, f'i u
ynnr; four moiitha, $L Hold by all nowric1'Hliira.
MUNN & Co.3e,Bfoadu'"- - New York
Drauch omoo, (Hi V Pt, Waaliluuion, 1). U .N&v J"WN ...
meets every Second mid Fourth Wed-
nesdays of each month.
W. O. THOMPSON,
MrtHter Workman.
.TOHX A. ANDKltSON,
j f j "You both make mn lanh," put in a
4 T-
-
H third, iiihljlliig daintily at a biscuit.
"As it is there Is practically nobody
left for thenc great heiresses to marry
but foreij.ners of title. And the happi-
ness of the women who have done that
shows the wisdom of It when the man
they merry are worthy of their affec-
tion. Nfi.vad.tys the molhoiM usually
sea to t' ..I,
"The dlHdi'ated and penniless for- -.
ci!t;ii'-- r kh a. husband for the American
hnln'i In a thing of the past. The
. i ;.i!:r:ni Irls now got, the pick of
t, o ou'iiv.l, lilies and the most atlrac-t- i
n of the men."
These opinions were uttered while
tie trio from time to time glanced at
the joiing man who had created so
much Interest in the restaurant. Fronr
the attitude of the crowd that looked
tit him there was evidently something
of the same feeling among the other
guests, lint It was In any case only
the sentiment of a luncheon hour
gathering In a Fifth avenue
"Not at ;cur dlfw nn, which is as eld
as the atone ere, v. tun primitive man
gave his rpouse the Crat b'.tr skin still
warm froai Its tirii-ins- l ww.rr."
"Thn what's no txi ructaiiuitljr funny
and villagef may be had.j .ntivo firono fumins
Au cs a Col i la C no Dey, Ct in 2 Pays
The. Only Perfect Writing Machine Made.
C 1 f''we ,k.
about our talk?" dcMacded the first
woman, eying her suspiciously, for she
was giggling openly.
"Well, I'll tell you. It's a funny story
that my father tiHd to toll on himself.
You know, he kept a country general
store when he firat startrd out to l,f a real
J&.9 JF. 3c S5. JE9
SUNDAY TKAIN TAKEN OFF
Lnke Valley .Station, January
ttlet, 1900
.Sunday train service
on Like Wiley branch is diecon
tinued. Truio will run dailv
L' 1 ' SCIENCE AND INDUSTRY.excej.i ouotJiiy
f , . ..
I he writing is in plain
view of the operator all
the time. Sin.-ples- and
slrongset construction
rapid action, easy touch
Adapted to all kinds of
work best lor tabulat-
ing and invoice vcik
Universaj keyboard, re-
movable type action, in- -
a
that makes your
anlnnnnnnVMala-- al ll'l" ''iMTlTTSSIS l
A T. & 8. F. R CO.
ThIiIp iu Effect at LakoTim
Trniu
Valley, June let. 19o2.
Arrives at Lake Valley at
a
CATARRfrriKCLEANSINf)
IMl JiF.At.INQ'
t I'HK toit
merchant, and it was the usual gathering
ipot for all the. villagers, just like you
read about in M&ry Wlll lns' stories.
Well, one cold nlmht hn was trying to sell
a big farmtr boy one of those heavy
coats lined with buffalo skin.
"1'apa dilated at lenpth on the advan-tset- -s
of having the fur side Inside how
the circulation of the wr.rm sir Kepi you
so much warmer than If It wrp on the
outside, and so on. Win n he pot through
the boy's father, who hid been sprawling
all over a bl box behind the stove, ap-
parently asleep, op'ned one squlnty eye,
took a chew of tohtcco and Crawl'd:
'Wal, now, SI, you do beat all fer book
Ismln' secce ye went ill nwii t r N York.
Whut a pity the good Lord didn't know
about thet fur htirlnrrs when Ifo made
b'ars!' Papa didn't sell the coat."
"Yes," said the flrut woman, triumph-
antly, "that's what I think. If that was
the warmest way animals would have
bad the fur Inside. Think of a bear going
about"
"In his bare skin," added Mrs. Jones,
And the party broke up.
l H
!.'aVf:H
m. U"prtn ii:io h. m,OetMflit at 1():."5 a. rn.
(H,:otlH hi 11:25 a. m.
r
The four greatest neads of Greece
yrsin. coal. Iron and lumber are the
ones which the United Htatas would
best be able to supply.
The yearly proas earnings of the.United States Kleel corporation areap-- .
proximately equal to the gross revenua.
received by the United States govern- -,
meet. .
Seventy French, firms mnuT.tur
motor cars and thHr combined outpfc.lait year was 12,000cars. Tha industry V
employed lso.000 workmen, earning on
an average $300 a year each.
large depotita of stona auitable for
lithographic purposes have been ed
and opened in Thessaly. Greek
experts report that this stone is far su-
perior in quality to the best litho-- .
yL.H ill -
.noui di in;.
Leave ut t at 10:00. a. m. Arrives
Leaevs Nutl at 11 ;5," a, tn.
J. R. Datif., AgpDt
To Ci HH (Ol lt IU tK IAV
Take Laxative BmrnoQuii ine Tab-
lets. All druggists refund the mo-
ney if it f.nla to cuie. E. VV.
Grove's sigust'jre is on each box.25c
if, ia t'iltikiy ftbsrt;(iiv:a UfAtfT ul rituo.
Send for Catalogue. , .
stantly cleaned.
The Pittsburg Writing Machine .Company 208 Wood St.
Pttsbdrg, Pa. W. O. Thhompson, local agent, Hillsboro.
Kew Mexico.
It In,,.,.. .,,,1 ,r. ScJr.
ccld'u.e:ad
n
.nla and lh Mcmiirrne. !ratorea ti,a
f'rniwa of Taate and bmell, I ir; f ise, e.) cents atDr.irzteta or l,y mil; 'i'rlal 8,r., IS cma hf ma'.ULX fiUUTIlKUtf.M WamabtraoUaw Votk.
graphic stone heretofore known in Eu.
rope.
aVfa
.
M S; MM&EIMB"Slarra" County AJvcoato.
W . O. TH:r05i,rrorl'tr.
tsi njGiirs giest""
It well pandfl. He uies his luns to
their fullest cnpucity. 1'rople in ortlin.
nry do not use much ovrr lmlf their lung
lower, Tlitf uniMnl h'tiR tnrfitef In-
comes Inert, nd offers a prepared proimdfor thejitUck of the Kt niu of conoiwm-Uon- .There ia no need to wnrn froji
FRIDA. DECCIViiER ".6, 1S04.
. I.. J i .1 "!" "::'
William Randolph .Hearst.
t ,""T"ti i Ooiimiinptioii, but
been heard from since... I'ublic
opinion linn it that th priPorieri
soon found horpes oonvcnipnt fr
their dtpHrturo. Of course thin
doi.a not abrrdntcly mf'en that s'ifli
whd ihc (). So fitr b we Ikivh
been itble to Irani, no pursuit was
iiveu. it is al(-- o rejxirb d I hut on
Tnsdny evenmor, shortly lxf' re
the boys ((:.!, 11 nd whilrt they
were cui.Cli tl in thu cook nw
Bn irou bur wns pupt d Ihronph ib
win low to !h in b rul thiit t!,y HHfd
It in nn effort to ty nppn the iron
door hu tflV'it which insomo wiy
fulled tlit'iii. Jfoore ws hpld tin-
der bevra) indiftmndn, hin requir-
ed bond l eii f. i3,50(, w hich h- -
A
.lop'.in, Mihsouri, tliepatcb iH
renponMble for the following: In
return for hfr kinilnees to A man
whom fihe bnlieved to be poor, Miaa
(loldie Adums, a beautiful young
girl of thi city, baa come into a
rich copper mine near Copperton,
Npw Mexico, valued nt $50if)00.
Svcu years ego when J Iv. Skefd
cauie to the city, ha wan lituuhed
nt hb a visionary becauee of s'nta-inent-
be made concerning his le-ce-
dincovt-r- of what Iia called
licb copper veius.' However, he
wt'H bi'frinded by the Adams fam-
ily, the little daughter being eape-dail-
kind to him. In return h
Kir. n hf r a claim en hie holding
vilucii have ex feed d )dn wih'est
'..'C''v'. 4 irtftntly needed notit l,'i''A f lo neglect the first
TKa.MH t)F &IH1.SCIUPTI0.1 BIKICTKY CAHtl
6 la Year $2.00
,Wit Muiitlm I.i'f)
.Three ifon'.lm 70
Ouo ,InU "5
t'iide Copiea 10
If) '
.
I Bvmntoms of dis3
coid lnnn.
L)r. l'irn-e'- Gold-
en Mtdicul Lieeov-cr- y
cures oltiniite
coiifhs, bronchititt,
bleeding lungs,
and othrr condi- -
tlonu which, if
tifgiectfd or un-
skilfully
find a fatal ttrmi- -
nation In ootiiuniri.
allht '(.. i" ),' r ut liillxtii,, n, Kc'i-.- (' ,
New ,1fj it, fur traiimiinnim thronyh tlw
"V. S. Math, nt nerond cluts mallei.
Prints all the news of the Great Southwest.
And all the news of the great round World.
News of interest'! to the working man.
News of interest'! to the busincss man.
News of ii.terest to the financier and banker.
4
4
News of interest t the housekeeper.
News of interest to" the woman of iashion.
Illustrations that insUuct and amuse the children and grown
ups,
fttilfd to proc'irc. iloldcn w jTim AuvocaieU thtOflkiul Taper ofSierra County. IL t i tion. It in entire-ly free from opi-
ate and narcotics.
boll because hp failed o ti tlm Mies Adame, who ban just
bond of one rr two thousand dob renched brr 11 li yar, will noon
larft. " The escape of thfee ni-- n in lftva fT New Mexico, to look ufier
"About llire ymrJ I v lt,ti-i-
..ill.
t. h 11 cetii-lt- , vfinUli tf:fl J donhired l v nil Uw.hbidinB citi. her interests.f' . a aim t j h "
i ' i 11. turn, m fcjirittD t .r
' CI den. W. triedV. f
rnn.n1e:
New Mexico Postofflces.
The report of the auditot for tha
postofHoe department, J. J. MeC'ar-Ay- .
for the lineal year ending June
.30, 1901, litis just been received.
mm ninny r(tn- - zons of the county, and i'. Is bopr--that they will bp oupinrcd, h 'pe
that will probfi b!y not be it ulizcd
fj cc imr! hill, mm
11)1 I cotnrcincri! ihimi ir. t'iru. H ti
Mt!Hrnl ilwi.wty. A fler llti!H' t'ii Ik. HI- atiiltur vittlafjf 111 ' t'lennytit rdlrtil ' 1 roimiu'iK
' vas ranch ndiicted with rl
writes Ed C. Nod, Ir.wa-vill- e,
Sedgwick Co. Kansas, "going
about rn crutchea and eufTering a
(I.'hI of fain, 1 WHBhduml to try
IJ.dlard'a Snow Iiiniment, which
hmt is tin hi ia tit113:Tlie folloving were tbo receipts ct . ! irr'mt. i hum i.f tr-- r T r r"17"- - f
Tbe mn l.v ! iinirt of lines re jovnl nir. 1 fle.l tnree fx in tnt.
ee. in the ureatt 8t liniment Iwho crme (if'wn fifin Colorat'o
titti Wai sivfn u; to tiin 1 r nil.
I tl"i!,"M it WUllI't t)ll;0iii1.!f f'U H:fc to live
nvri iiinht nl one time. 1 havrn't H nuv l!i!li'W hr more thnti twelve muntliH, nm! wcrVi il
mt Hie fi.rm nil hit-- i mminirr. It wits iJr.Hertt'i tnut ruicd ii'i:." ,
Accfjit no mihiititnie for "Golden Med-
ical Discovery." Time in nothing just
us (,'ixjd " for dirtrltsts of the Ktoiiineh.
The "Medical Adviser," in jwper cov-
ers, lit gent free on receipt of 21 tun- - cent
RtnniM to p8y for fiiniling only. AdwtMUt. k. V. l'u-rce- , Buffulo, N.'V.
tECAL NOTICES.
ever nted ; have recom mend, d it to
atiiitnbcrof person; i,ll expressed
tiieiTiHelvee ns being bcoerpted by
il. I now walk without crntchep,
nblo to pel form a great ileal of li(,:bt
lubor on the faun.'' 25., 59o, $1
at the P. O. Dni( fetore.
W. II . BUCHER,
NOTARY PUBLIC.
9d!sboro, . New Alexca
HIE PARLOR SALOON
TOM MURPHV, Prop.
Tool and Rilliurdri
tbo New Mfxico prfsjjt-ntia- l ptmt-(Offios- s,
not iitclmling iiiorjy order
'.fees n ri J fonda: Albuqnorrjnp, $2'.),-435.8- 1;
U Vvrub, $M.2GG.!);
Iewell, $12,330.92; Santa Fd,
121.18; Rfitoo, JS.C22.07; Alamo-Ronlo- ,
3,108.89; Silver City,
,948.58; Csrlabti,!, $3,012.73; Dem-ins;- ,
$3,850.32; Lia Oract-s- , 83,512.-21- ;
CUHap, 5,002 29; Clayton,
ff2,919.03; Socorro, $2,730 70;
HprinKr, $1,900.01; Tuoumcnri,
$1,835.09; I'ortulPH, $1,3D3.-11- ,
' The expBtnlit tires for chcIi ofiioo
wpr H8 follows: Alliuinnrqut,
1C;J05.5C; hnn Wrus. $10,931.13;
:6nhta IV, 17,031.73; Roswoll,
Jlaton, ?3,4S9.8C; Silver
(City, $2,203.70; AUmoKordo, $2,-C8- 9
90; rrtalH, $2,071 5S; Dmi-drip-
$2,011 10; Clayton, $2,000.27;
OarlpbaJ, $1,850 28; O nil up, 1
792. IS; Us CrocBB, 1,570.02;
PpnngH, f 1,430.71; Sooorro, $,.
355,08; Tuoumoari, $1,130.29.
Nodco For Pub'.l 3a tlon.
L.tndOlll :e at l.as Ctucef, N. .il.
Oct. IS, I'.iO-l-
Notice ia hi reby piven thut Inc b.ll.v.-j- i
K'l. a. i.ed reitlcr hiiti tiled tioli.e of Ids
inleiiiiiiti lo nu.ke lioitl proi.f in suppuit
of bin i laiin, ant llnu a.ud proof M id lio
nut. e t.t lutc I'ronatH Clerk, Sierra C o.,
N. id., on DiLvn licr'i, l!i04, viz:
ICiOi.lAM) lilohoi-.K- il l.K N..,
3l:i0 im- tin- - SU'!
.J'J4 b.-c- . il i. 11 6
it 0 v'v N. M. 1'
Ut! naiiio:4 tiie Inflowing witnesses to
pl.ivn his col t.n ions upon, find
LiioiviU'onof, n.c,d l.iti.i, vi,-.- :
lh pio T.irr, s, nf Mont, cell. i, N. M,Tonus (?ii,ivca, of Jl.intlf. In., .. M.
iii ijU 1. unit.-- , of
.,o,i,int I n, ..
A.nij iiai. in, if Ai riticeli.i, ... SI.
JMC'llOl.Aij !, ,
l;.0.ie..ihwt pub Oct "1 P.iOl
Stop I lie i'oue'i Rnil M orkOirl the
.ltl.
I.nxa'ivc J5romo Quinini f'abletp
curcf" a Cold in 011 (biv, No cure
No ay. Price, 25 cents,
FRANK I. GIVEN, M. D.,
iiii i.-.cr.-o, m.
Office -Po- Hl-Oirn'e Drug Stove.
laat v, eel; t run lb;.-- (tood Ifoiie.
lionanza inii! bell down bin
two days a r.d dpartfd. Jim Fcn-de- i,
tlit" man wh "dnea thiiif;"," is
the mill mari mid tho cnill ii doing
excellent wot k.
Late dippatchfu iiifurm nn Hint
the coal oil ruagua'ca water their
stock. I'eerrit local r.x penance
hae deni"n(diii?ed that Iht y water
their oil iih wo! I, Atiio, recent
has detnoiiitrii'i'd :h fact
that a local ''wood tt u d ' h s b en
formed forilm purpose oT j.i.Joii.g
up the pri ':1 of vt-o- for tb pur.
pom of "cci tfJn rr'Vei'g:''for v hie!)
the "coinnn'M p.- - , e" li'iv.' in pay.
tin prieo. Muk the predicliuu of
'be einlii'p!
Tho dipht'ii-ri- erd l.Myu'c in on
lh itie roiC-e- . Fonr or five Mexi an
children wrro buiietl heiv la- -t
Weib e I v- With the ccmirof of
cold weatl)i-- th-- di.nae is more
vil iib'-n- t ai 1 fdtal. 1'iii-- i l.vvii h ih
lllllal N. SIloro ,
of tlin htri nt nd inoht fniceonafnl breed-em- ,
received tho fullovitia: telegram to-
day which for itrtelf:
KewVorU, Dec. H, '01. "Your h'lter
received. Will p.iy you live dolhirn ($.)
pur pound fir entire Send by
L. liKVivewivic.
Tlic Hi ecu of Molmir ordered war ahenr-e-
from "Ki iifr.;l on bud," tho celebrated
Kington buck, nnd weihM ei;,ileni)
pound (Tl Ilia.) f ive diJliirn piT puiiiid
fir Tiioliair me.niH iioioethirirt. It demon-r- (
iit.cH that v,e cut rai.-- o tha fu test ai.d
bent hairio l!e woil.l. The hair tibfpped
t- New York Haliird.iy from "Kingnton
bad" iH over I wntity ini'lie hitin mid nt
line M MIU. Thin U by luiit.' odiln the
higheat price ever rt cei.'ed by aiiyone
In Hierrit county fr nvihair. The huir
of our bmu'ihil damua and d.tniHi In,
which in iii't 'd and admin 1, will 11 t
oven brini? thin price. 'Klne.stint bud"
wimriiinel by Mr. Wed(jwn-r- 00 hi
ranch j:i t. ubnve mid v .'u m! ,t
iihiuhpdco. ''Kiiijcl'in al"l-it,- lli'l
ii. Ki.b.'i) 'T,A.
Attornej at taw,
iiiih-i-lilo- , N. M
alovs I'iuassiai,
ASS AVER AND CItEM
1ST,
Ifff.LSllOIK) N W.
Vsa'ty oll"."H at Laid'av hnilditi.'
Wi'si of Cnrt IIoiihc
OFFICIAL REGISTER
OF NEW MEXICO.
Oo-'to- st Nctioo.
D p onn. ut of tim Inicri r.
I'niii'd c'tu'e I. :.', i jo'ii e,
bus Cruets, Sua- Aiesie.--
Aun- '.''' I'--
A funie'ent contift idlid.ivii tia-- i Bbe r, ft i i i i '.is lie.. I j J,, r ,con d it. , ; c. inn i I niioii
nv a. '.',;'. mo!' !', l.iinfV If" l,."'i
f
.r :o,', N'..i.4 NI n. '.,.,.! ,
in.! MWH :'.Vi)i coon "1, luv!-ii- ii
ft ,.'ed w'th tho for
At Contrsl, N. M Victor Q'ipn
vH8 kilJwl sod D. M. Toropr neri-pusl- y
wontidfd by smnrt uuknoivn
B8Mfmii). The trngody oocurreil
fiwly Tuesdny tnorniug.
TiH I R 01! CI
Ui l. t' ite lo t oi uri km. I',. S. K, tli v. A IH ni'i i " at, ! r. x loin, ' I'llUlli'llitlC. IC'C.i. i i e, it, w lo. n i: i ... . ; M., in i H
bv : dy tins u ei n s tl.- I tii. , m Iiiine.,!. .j . ni put t,ai,i l ml, hi rl 1 hi
(h vei not. Mut l A, Otero. Knt Fe.
Secretary, .1. U . 1 i ,m t lt;t . f. ntn To
rtl t ... n.-.- r iMCI.M : ; .r. . 'it i K,.li. it,., tl ...1 I I 11. ...I . . ' o '
Kill! ton a-- -. Pi, e nn .,;.. .; , m d r0
x
:er for cr I
p;li 1. h i.'c hereby
p'.nc i;i, ui; .Vi.
ny t e . 0 tii,. ;i
n h it tin', iinii i e. 11 pe r
'.I'l t UI "lil.t sit
A j'li.w, W. I. fi oki nt. fianta Fe.
Tiocl ti. Icn Ana,
"I'lri!. Gti.ni. Oi.ro iiti U! ,,. Trunk
W I'.irlier. piu-c- ; ,.p. Autt I, d, clilkjI'vt l. t All. H ."V f. r Korru ... ..3
1! a i uli u a to
il t). iii 11 7, I'.'1!, t.. f. r.lot It. ..,
i'iti. C'l' i t. ,,f iiirisburo. S
iN"iv :ii-v.i- .. f ti Im lit .fii r,iill be In Id (i! Ill o'i I, 1. 11. ni ti th of. r 1, , ' . . : "....... a 1,1 hit, ij'.bii cr, it fori nv
tli p;iHt S"Vt:t) uiiti'h mil IU
death roil m mntri to twnly five
or thirty, the viciinm h!! bid eg
M"Xii'io ()!ii! !ren. While it. low
I'icen tiKcertaiiifd that a hetlih of.
ficer can be appt.bded !y ni'ikio;.'
n fi ! i"it i ill to the -i riii'fial bnanl
of b'abh, we li v oot. that
any driioitc :uo 100 h ti In en i.iken
III of tln atip ii.doi nt nf '
lieidth (.ie'i the law 01 tk t'"
piovim Mi for Hoy com ;iio)H il ioo for
hie iervii)M. In thiiJCHn it would
seenl 1) it it would bo up to th"
b'i'ird of Cotlii'y connnlai nn-rr- t I
.niskenii n lluwa rice nt tinir ipx!
) !if tn H fray I be v ne'iH-'- of
ttie U'miI.'.i t iii t, sfh.nild t'hei-- b
one ippoinlfil, tn tonoip out, the
d liifi''. 'The diphtheria pf'-bb--
in no l iii p r a j !rt, and 1 not- ditto
itod c: on ut ni laeliiodn at
nee l:e liiiHinrabal to etaiup out
the terribh) dit-eas-
preiiHiim at ho Royal h It Show, Kau-
nas City, laxl. full, and in a ii'iifd bn.lt,
ad:niieil by ad l.iv- ra of lhtir"itabbr.-i-
htork, We .dun (ixa'nioed the
i.ilvercup Awarded Mr. Wedjrw.iod .it the
boniiiiitna I'uri'hiiHf' J'l ; pr til ion an U.e
clintitplon (rostt Hhe.irer of the v..'l I, Air.
Wtidgwo.jtl ih pi 1 of thu tttiphy, mill
well he should be. Tha cup in a ilcl ( il
ver with three ba'i th-s- . weihin,' Iv.o
and line. hair ponn Is nn 1 v:ibi"d af one
li vi ml nd and twenty llvo dollars!, It in
in tinliciilly eti.:)iiviii, hiu'in;. n pcif.'el
picture of "Klmrdon bad" with bin I.uik
coat of huir, cm inh tha h li I nu t il and
nod- ra 'ath ia the fu'dnwinif iiiHcripiiiei :
"Int. Prize, Atiirora 1 nt t'on-I'vd- ,,
f.ouifianft l'nreh fi.i KxpiHitii.n,
Till." "V,.n by Tim m ih UVdjjwtod,
Kin."Ion, N, 1 " "KiiM'ibm I i " i t
product i'f Kiig.sh)ti, and our penid
Iniye a kin 1 fe l.rij t.,r him. Ilei.-it.li-
mo t nnte 1 iiniin d Unit tin) tnvti li ih
er produend and lent ern rie I the nn ne
of Iim leuiie town iiili I1'.!! four comcru .f
Hut world, Hud ii.iit f,". w Mexico, 11a n
uoitl country, a line reput:ilion nt In n.u
ttinl abro 1 1. "lCiui.'tston bit.1" h;n n 1 ircc
W U rtf 5 1 (0 Ml' A NY,
IvTIrT'- cEL xjtr 4:? f
1 tU 115-11- So. Int. 3;' V"
No. lt.
Albuquerque, New Vcxieo.
"TlHi UNION liAliT"
The only flrft-clap- e place in town
AIwivh lieve unhand the tjlieLt
fttotdt tf Wines mid
.... Liquors ....
We h audio only the best Iinpr rt
ed and Doiacetii: Cigars...
Try tboin ao I you will be con
vi need.
(YF.CbAUK, rrop-eto- r
Htbbsno to, tew Mrxrcu
f. i l).iiiii Aim, Ovrn mid I,na connlie!!,'Vv. II. II. Li. w; Ihn.
Kotirtli ili.iiii ;ouifies of Sun Ali-liin-Lcoiihi Weed, tuav, Mora hbi!,'U.llai nnd t'nii ii. V. .1. Mill.-,-ni- oj
b. i unditio Kemcro, cltik; S. B. Pavin;
-- I, 11)01. eloi..) tin li, ,., , I;,..
civcr;ti I idled Mutt-- J SJ,i ( ,11; ein ' .ins C'..'ii' m, New Ab'.xi. i..
The 9 nd ciit.le.'-liii.- t haviocji a or iu-- rdli i.Vii.tifd 1;,)
1 1. ? b (acta which ttlir v (hut i.f;t:i lm'
diiKi ni ii;,l ki rvii-- ,1 t..vs nn'ice
can n I e mad ., ,t i i,.r, b . ,.,.,,..)
.111 oi.e tc . tion iit-i- i u li e' be pu--
by .im. unit pti j et puiuii ,i. n.Nit lu,t..ij Ci ' I.I.!''',
lie . t .
! list ptio. Si- t
ir ., n- n v iii n in1 y ,
1'orest Reserve Inspection.
ThnNew Mexican of Deo. 8 says:
II. E. Benedict, of the li mrd of
.Forestry, Uaitod States Depait-pjeo- t
of Agriculture, who ib in
charge of tha ollicial examinations
of land proposed in Nhw Mexico,
Arizona and Utah, arrived iu Hilver
ility ODMonday and is now in the
l$nrro mountains, where bo is ex-
amining the la odd proposed for 11
new fornnt reBwt vatiou.
t. While in that eetui in of the ter-
ritory Mr. I3cndi.'.t v.ill also ex
srainie into propomeil extension
of the. Gila lliver renorvation on
the; east six miles, taking in one
tier of townships in the foothille
of tha Ulack U tnge in Sierra and
t!rant couuiies, which lands, it iH
fhnooed, are heavily timbered; alo
t;.f the land between tho Fort 15 ty-r- !
military reservation snd the
brder of the Gila roeervp,
"..! a i w tit t'a.' tiiii-- v
:r o.j the eatu. ;
While tboro M, Dtinedict will
ft; te a trip to G'ooney and i ilo the
Jlog'ill in range toiiiKpecl tbolaudit
propuriiil f r eliiniii'itiiin there. It
Fifth District C. unties of Socorro,l.mc.li, Clityvtz, Kiidy and hVoi-evel- t,
J TV J- - K- - riffilh, clerk VA. A, lo, cleik. i
KKOBItM. OKKIl'KH.
Purveyoi tie,.,- -. 1. Ai. ). iJuwellyn.Itillut'tor of Internal Revenue, A. L.Ritin i.oti, - '; .
t'uited State Atlormy, , B. Chil- -
Ul'VH. !.
AwiKtanl Unit.il Stales Alt rnev, EL. ..1 eo'.er.
bmt.-t- l vinles Vmsli.Hl, C. M. Ic-i-
... ri'Biri iiuo fi.i I
.1.K.I-)-
f.iiui'y on the heitd Witcii of tho .Mi :d!e
l'.n ha, ati I 111 iny of them hid I ir to1
rival him in ryaine'lry and m huir.
Ilia dea -- entlants 11 re pttrf.n'i be intii ti, mid
Mr. V'edp wotki ylucs :!: 111 I.ldy. t!
T. i'ilK.
.
'iH 1 A 1 -- liter L..I-.- Office, N, hoV 0, Una
i-i-fty Years the Standard
1 irihterl,i' d , (liec V v .
Ml fj TlinHn.l'o
- v ..... . .. i...Li.',.'l.rr;pnli nearer rerrulat hi the entire f
J and ket'ping thel.odyin l. -- ilili li t,u j
$ any other medicine made. It is J
r Blwav '"""V' lit -- wnm to 1.
bin. "
Ch.u'on ' J 0"iCe' A- - W' Thompson,
Jic.rid t IndiHii Agency H.H. Jhnson, HiiiiiTuilei.tlBi.t, lathe.
Oanp'1'"''"" ilS,-"- i- - W- - Haiylett
AiescHlero Indian npeney J S Carrot
mip. rinlendeni, Mes.-itl- . ,,, ' ?
Altorney fr I ubU, Indians, A. J. A bbolt, banla Fe.
fi treat eilnirnU Hint nm fr,.,,..,M,t in M
Sie-r- a county's n du I j W '"l.v family, auch ns ii'iHuestioii,
1 liilioii: nci, colds, diarrhcea, au.l&. slot., in h j.ca. f
M Theiii'ord'N Illark-nnetl- 't it the M
5j standard 111 n r remedy fc.r3 stomach, h,.wt . liver and Kt'.ii. yU trou'iles. It is a ruio fir t!,o tlomes- - ,;'
.rte.i th.u m prop mod elim. jjnR (, (n..-oi- , jtdr) occurred hero
r. ii. i'iof laodn from the routb-- j .lHt I uotul.ty evening at about 8 '-
v
.ji.t corner of tho reaerve n tlio clook, Alv. t t e time above men-wtoi- ti
part of Grant county has
'
tionu I, Uet ry Moor nnd Walter
boo t)o,ipprvd by tho officials of Holdon, .gein-t whom ti tin bills
C TEAFORD,
rj uc iu so IH till. !,!, r It iaasrt.iotl torcliildrt n 1ihe bareaa of fores' ry. a4 it li fur grown pm?!!i, A dose of ttf
V. iii'J lltet.lti.lie RV Ty u,s Vi !
H or" tiio met obstinate oi. ol tiyH-t- -i
ptiia or con.ir':i;,aon. nnd w!.; a .ji.tkeuas dirci tetl l.rintjs tuiiclt r",;c'
,f'i!.'.t";l'3oai SaJuislry,
were rettinu il by tho grand jury
nt t'ie lirt term of court, ma--
their cva-- . 1 pei'ins that Jailtr
. .' i i. n
j il yard tor an 'liring" before
and, while) jirowling abort
4foldeu pns'ie I open a side gate
nnd iIiMij.; .,; nut. (I d 'cu Iroi i t
ly iii .ii.ipi uit'd vvi eti ,!,e,re to.k
i'A.Nfll.l K, ILL., IKK! l, ISC" fjif T!itK!fom' iUrk-Iraih- hB hnen on- 4J C.l.l. ... f. C, I,.:r.u;.iikenil 1tj "':'.'.- ''''..'" I.f u ""''I ii.el'v Hit Jti ,i',' a it rii.i.t I'l :1i h"iir. W; liu.u s:,: ul I ,1 k , f f. ,' 1J
'" , j
b f.;tton Mofialr tla Fi: In
th. world.
. lISIKi'' 4 As.lt your dealer for a p;u:at:n i f Hf TUedfoi-- riaci.-i)rit- ti :.t nn.l if t.. il
, tlfcsucii. kotp it 8 n,!2.,.:. to TtieChat' a- - H
tl iwv-n- Metfu-m-
.,o.,Chttati.-M.sa- Ut;:a. FJI'j and a nctuu;a w.il ha m.0-,- l tn v., 14
i ial t J the Advwuto.)
j,:,,jv H. M ., lli'.c. n, !;iH.1hi
.,m ,'iiiit of :'ictr.t t' Hintv fnii'T i .
u:; fuMowi'ino .
Livery and Feed Stable
HIbbbbOUo, K. Mex.
BIEE1U COUNTY OllcSIs
V ! a V H
, WIlO tVIH 111' If f9 HO n
c.i'tvei.ji'in d "tcnr'l ihn pr a.VI.
i ir.' enil and pu tii'toied unit or inn
htd'-si- thepiuei I atmoitphi'rrt ivi!h WWW A U.P. ArreyThus. Mur)ihv C
V. ( i.T.-ui,l- l' i
, a'tiii't the M(t.fiit;ott nl ciiimoi em
- i'..rjl?b.n:t tbP t'tiiti d HlrHcrs, Out
m ,j..nt loco ra coi 3tnt!y li !ler-,- f
inij'iiiy in regard to thin indiiM'ty.
,'ioe.e, toe enhi'iit in le at !, botiis by
i ; ooutiiy exhibitor, impiiiicR m,n
.... 'l ive coma by every lu til. ( hoi. e
ttalr from tha Bin- k raue cnntitrv de- -
.Ccmn iHpionerg.Iih revo ver ns the ex-pt jnoners
disnppenreti in ) t.lat kne--- . O ie
of tietecHirM will wi'ht up Ma i);
isda from purs cream cf
farfar derifod from grapes.
PRICK BAKING POWDfH CO., CHICAGO.
lv IV-b- ate Judpa
.F.M. el.,t.-r.- ..
.. I'rohute Clerk .J . t . I i. mmonH,. .Treanur, r & Collecro :M. I.. Kali er ,..:AMrew Kciiey
francisco Luna Garcia, Supt. of tcboo!.
nd thei.t'o-- i in the ibn ctinut,,. liEi-!- liri.'rt ir lfn..un I
'., Tho Wcdjfwootl of Kin:t"n, of the court hulis. They hftvyj't
V
i
sary. Que application relieves any
.y-Yiisr-- ffotiu of itching skin disease that
ever aHliited mankind. One box
guaranteed to cure any cue case.
&tm mm
wMstMss Mrs
Gterra County Adtfocale. &
. -- L
W. O TIIVlX. Proprietor. h
FRIDAIHClECEMBEH 16 1904,
KKM8 OF SUBSCRIPTION BTKlCi'LY CAW.II 7;
IN ADVANt'K.
Jno Year 2.00 ,'
Six Months -5 "
rUreeVIonths "0 j
Dne Month 3
Single Copies ll'
This Hotel is Now Open to the Public.
Under Entirely New Management. Thorouglily Renovated
Ou the evening of November 23
Jose Martini z, aged eeveuty-fou- r
years, and a life long resident of
Taos county, was foully murdered
in ths duorway of his home near
Llano; and four miles from the Pu-
eblo of the Piciuis, in the southern
part of Taoe county.
First glass ffouse.
Board and Lodging- - by the Day, Week or Month.
LOCAL NEWS. Pino is b goat herder and robbf--
C. H. Laidlaw's cabin in- - tho Cu- - Ilillsboro, . New Mexico.It served him right! chillo mountains. He got 11.50
Otto Kennedy, Rock Island agent
at Logan, N. M., was buncoed out
of his month's pay recently by a
Juirez gold briok man. The Lo-
gan man should fortify himself by
fore leaving his lonely post agaiDst
tho snares of a great city.
Additional local on opposite
pace.
The winter Benson commences
Deo. 22.
John Gardner is back from IIILLSBORO, New Mexico .
J. W. ZOLLARS, esideiit.
W. II. IJUCI I ER, Cashier.
Test its Value. Simmons' Li-
ver Purifier is the most valuable
remedy 1 ever tried for constipa-
tion and disordered liver. It does
its work thoroughly, but does not
gripo like most retrieves of its
character. I certainly recommend
it whenever the opportunity occurs.
M. M. Tomlissox,
Pnoa 25o Oswego, Kansas,
in cash and some other plunder.
He acknowledged the theft and
gave up the cash.
That 'Xnaas GSft.
Just a moment, pleasel Why
not buy your Christmas Gifla at
Eva C. Disinger's Jewelry Store?
All our goods are guaranteed to
give satisfaction. We would be
pleased to have yon step in and
look them over. The following are
a few of the appropriate presents
we now have in Block : Gold Rings,
Bracelets, Chains, Cuff Buttons,
Rurnt and Carved Le.illier Goods,
Baby Spoons, Baby Rings, Comb
and Brush Sets for Babies, Souve-
nir Spoon, Book Marks, Lockets,
Scarf Pins, Boys' WatcheB, Ster-
ling Silver NoveltieH. etc.
P'
s
T i T PPT)
Dealer injA i tljoi'oHtOllicoC.VNMK.S,The Eva C. Dlslngar Jawelry Store
Cook's Peak.
Guy Mcl'herson is homo again
from aoU Rita."
A leap-yea- r ball is on tap for
Monday evening, Duo. 2(3.
S. Alexander left yesterday for
Socorro on court business.
Judge Yaple of Shandon was
hereon basiueas yesterday1.
Col. J. r. Parker and L. Treasdl
left yesterday on a.buuting trip.
Mrs. Jaliau Chaves is elowly re-
covering from her severe illness.
H. M. Porter of Denver paid
Ilillfboro a flying visit this week
Billy Bayer came down from
Santa Fe Saturday, returning Mon-
day.
Mr. T. T. "Dennis" of Lake Val-
ley, spent a day or two in town this
week.
A bright eyed girl arrived at the
home of Thus. Aloora last Sunday
night.
Mabel, wife of Mr. Jesse .Jones
Cured Paralysis W S. Bailey
P.O. True, Texas, writes: "My
Dry Goods, Groceries, Provisions, Hay.
Grain and Counlry Produce
"Our tew minis'er certainly is a
good man." "Huh! What's he
good for?" "Because ho gets $5,- -wife had been suffering live years
wit h paralysis in her arm, when I
was persuaded to use Ballard's
000 a year for being that way,
You'd lie good, too, wouldu't you?1'
Philadelphia Press.
Snow LiDiment, which cured her
all right. I have also usrd it for
old sires, frostbites and pkin erup Ilillsboro,It's Strenuouh. There is notions. It dops tho work." zoo, New Mexico.
..
!50c, SI 00 at P. 0, Drugstore.via n
Heart Flutt eiu mo . U n d i gps t -
ed food and gas in the stomach, lo.
true superiority except that created
by true merit. The reason Hunt's
Ijif'hfningOd outclasses all other
liniments it has the merit - it
does something. Si e w hat it will
do for cuts, sprains, burns, bruises
Kore and stiff muscles and joints.
Your surprise will only he exceed-
ed by your gratilical iou.
cated jnst below the heart, presse
of Rincon, diud at. San Juarcial last
Geo. T. Miller,---
DRUGS l STATIONERY
Paints, Oils :n4 Window Glass,
against it anu causes heart palpi-
tation. When your heart troubles
yon in that way take Herbiufl for
a f'vv davfl. Yon will soon he all
right. 50o at P. O. Drugstore.
Friday.
Geo. T. Miller has the Unect line
of Christmas goods ever brought
to Hilleboro.
Word reached this city yepter- -The interior of the Keller resi
day that a man named Abau G r- I Cfa5t nt
$ EVA C. D332?iGEr.'3
dence is being renovated. II. F. Orders by Mail Given Especial Attention.1 1 cia was found frozen to deathBrown has the contract.
J. V, Dawson baulel in one ton about one and a lulf miles from Prescriptions Compounded Day and NigH
HILLSI50RO I Jew Mexco
of Christmas goods for Geo. T. Roy on Monday.
H started from
Roy last Sunday with a waf;ou load When You Want
Watches, Clacks,Miller, Post Ofiioo'Drug Store. of freight for Chiuosa and was
t iu the heavy now storm on
that day. Springer Siockmau.(a Hovel lias, Etc. iMr. V. H. Gross, a mining manfrom Nevada, is looking over themining resources of thissectiou.Mr. and Mis. J. W. Zollars Wt
yesterday for Sau Francisco, Cal.,
Tflk about monopolists. There VAVWWWAV
are men in the Organ district, if
THIS
the claims thpy have located would
j in each other, their claims would
he ten miles long by six hundred
feot wide; and still they are lont-in- s
more claims. Las Crnees Cit
i,nn.
warn
DRYGOODS, SHOES.
HATS, PROVISIONS
Cijirs, Tobaccos, Candies
Fresh Goods. Right Prices and Couitcsy
No Effort Spa:ed to Please You.
Don't forget the Place.
IV. C. KENDALL, Prop
KVKRY HUNG ON ICF,
Iiepf, I'orU and Mutton.
Save Tour Luncih.--Don'- t neg-
lect that cough. Onepairof bings
is all you'll ever have treat them
well. Sim pons' Cough Syrup will
soothe and strengthen them, stop
th cough and give you a chance
to sleep iu peace.
Sautiages B1 I'ickleil Moi.ts.
Hillsl oro, N. Mcxihjjg ftiitl liuiler. COOPER BROS.
3
IA33SWABEX TIlH to
g GREEN ROOM
A correspondent wilting from
the Pecos valley lo .the Alb'-qner-qu-
Journal says: The warm dry
weather of the past fw weeks has
caused the cotton crop of the val-
ley to mature and the b ills to open
so rapidly that it has taxed the gin
to its utmost capacity to handle the
cotton.
Fine Wines, I.iij'iora aiel Cignrs. to
' (iood Club Uouiii j
1
TEiER OALLES, Propr.
mm
m
Hi-f- i I
Mir mi ii
rih.Li 'rXir Tr:ii) aA
3 "
Cocoiiixfl Spelt, CAusrn Dkatit.
"Uarry Duckwel!, ag-- d 2') yeira,
choked to death early ynsterday
mornitsg at his home, in tho pres-
ence of hi wife and child. He
contracted a slight cold a few days
ar;o and paid but little attention to
where they will spend the winter.
A grand masquerade ball will
be given at Kingston Saturday
evening, Deo. 2i. Everybody iu
vited.
W. W. Miller, president of th
R. G. M. fe M, Company, and
daughter, returned to Usage, Kan.,
last Saturday.
The recent rains have. left the
ground thoroughly saturated, all of
which is of great benefit to the
stock rangers.
Richard Woolsey, whi recently
returned from the east, infotms us
that he has organized a new com-
pany to woik bis mines at the Pla-
cers.
Jonn Dines, formerly of Chloride
this county, hntnowof Avilla, Mo.
ia in tho Black Range visiting old
friends. lie will remain for several
weeks.
The roof of the smith portion of
the court honse is being repaired.
The iron roof is being rrplacpd by
redwood shinglee.- Jim Abrarns
has the contract
Mr, and Mrs. J. C. Plnmmons
left yesterday for Dr. B 'als' plnre
where Mrs. Plemmona and the
children will remain nntil the diph-
theria epidemic subsides.
T. . Robioson, who took a larga
f l.ipment of burros to the World's
fi;r, passed thiongh hero on his
He says he found a g)od market
for his burros..
Vice-Preside-
nt Kasser of the
Eronire G. M & M. Co., informs
us that the output of the Good
Hope-Bonanz- a mine and mill tet
mouth was $5,000. He estimates
the output of the mine and mill
for December will be over $0,000.
Deputy Sheriff Tinman came
down from Fairview with one An-
tonio Pino, who will spend "the
next 90 days in the cout-tyjii- l.
The
SIERRA SALOON
it. i etiterday morning ho whs
a. izpl wiih a fit of cut hint which MIUEE & CO..
mt!fn!M"'.ian tvr"irt! trTi'TTu Brrntini b 'i" m
firBft'i'i'i'il
Fine Wines, Lujuora
and Cigp.rs.
Open at all Hours
continued for some time. II is wife
VILLAS KNOtt A It VIS,
sent for a physician, but before he
could arrive, another fit seized him
and Duckwell died of Fuffjcation
St. Louis Globe Democrat. Dec.
1, 1902." Ballard's Ilorehoiihd
Syrup would have saved him. 25j
50c and $1.00
iimiKif" "f mrW't- b 'riHl iff1 " ii.i,.auiii aJA.iin. auo. ftjja iProprietor.".
lAn n.t nition for Rilleu and Shot Guns.
,F1
r
--it.. '
I ftp ? 'V I, . ' JWill
Want to
If yoa have already received, or
do yet receive, a packageby express
from Indianapolis, prepaid. aiJ
package containing a number of
supposed LonisiHiia'lotlery tickets,
together with a 5 ticket for you to
keep, pass it up. It is said to be a
scheme to trap the innocent.
This is no Joke. Hunt's Cure
has paved more people from the
"Old Sciatch" than any other
known Hitent, eimplv because it
Panncl and Screen Doors.
Minors' Supplies, Etc.
rs-LA- KS VALLEY and UILLSDROO
1makes scratching entirely unuecea-- 1 i
QrZ "t "eigl'ty. nd ninety per
-- una county ,h entering an era
of advance and prosperity commensur-
ate with Its Immense and varied min-
eral resource.WHAT DO YOU KNOW? ill .ft
rmipT
c tii taukilli. ano other
uranae, ana about fifteen mile from
HlllstKiro. Carload sblimienta of
twonty per cetrt. copper ore, carrying
also gold and silver, are becoming
quite numerous and Increaaing. The
ore is found In both fissnre and con-
tact veins and there Is a large Held still
only partially prospected. Some very
large veins of lead-silve- r ore forty to
fifty feet wide and averaging over
five per cent lead ore are being In
;baut SIERRA COUNTY. NEW MEXICO, and IU
Jllne of GOLD and SILVER, COPPER, LEAD,
IRON and COAL. --CATTLE, SHEEP and
" ' AGRICULTURAL INTERESTS,
BEST FOB THE
BOWELS
you ttavon't a rtful nr, heulthy ruovemrnt of th
owtili vi'7 tiny, you'ro 111 or v ill b, Kuuf yourbowels ojn;n, oml Urn retl. Fjrr,lit the ftbnpeof vloli'nt physic or pi!! poleon.l (luiH'i.'fotm. Tint mooth-t- ,
eaalext. riiunt i'rfer way of keeping Itxo kxtwela
cir aud eleau tu la tana
V,i 111" I
Tiy.f' .x "fee-- .
vi-r"--5 IWXJce Vslloy from only three claimsTba Advocate la constantly wcrtTligT hiCANDYthere was mined In the space of a few 5 OATHARTIO.win all parta of tlie country, lettcra years and with very great profit over n i. w ir hh.$0,000,000. At Honnona and at Cblo- -inking tlie abova and following quee-.itma- ..To answer correspondents, to
Cha rellalila, accurate and authentic
Mformatloo, and to further advance
rldn there was alao some very profit
able silver mining. No great fortune
bave been made yet In the gold dispur great intifests, la the object of thla ,.xt- - t' tn .jntu'cr Questions.
vestigated. A Kansus City company
Is now at work and building a mill for
one of theae groups. Lead ore la alao
found In richer condition, solid galena
boulder of great alxe ara julte com-
mon and Indicate the possibility of
great depoelta In the contact veins. Not
far from these ore deposits there are
large end extensive veins of coal of
line quality. These mines and depos-
its have been known to exist for some
years, but It Is only lutely that any
tricts, but from the Placers and tharticle:- -
Trlppe, Itlchmond and Ruako mines
very respectable sums bave been made
la jrold found at IIIIlHhoro In quarts
ti.Iua or In placers? In both, but prln-rjpul- ly
in flasurs veins. Between two
, nil throe hundred claims bare been -
by lessee
TKA IN?(-4M- !
i...e.a r""J"")' """xm, l,i,d.,,n,i,-,,,i1.o- J
. . .
'
, .... oimnM. where direct cen
EAT 'EM LIKE CANDY
PliMBnii, Pnlaifih'r, P)ti Tautc doo't, PoOowf,fcttver rtli;Mi, Weal c. vr Ur;'. 10, and Wi centt Wr'tB lot' iiwu samj lt. rad looUl!t onI . illli. Adtlrusa 433
TKHi.to uKiiiviir romAHT, cinnoo r bft? toiii.
KEEP YOUR BLOOD GLEAN
Is the decrease In silver output due
to the decline in silver, or to the ex HilliU-ii- l on these TeJna which show pay to St. L'niiB tnnugn uiiny wnu..u ,
. ". ... v ....i. ,.nA Kt! alsodirfct Cor.nwr. 'e.at the surface and the work dona hatmllon of tlie ore bodies? Tlie veryrich ore bodies, ao far as known, bavt
been practknliy ex haunted, and tbia.i
theae varli from were assossuieut tiBctious nre mud i.inuB .mhui "'-- '
vt ,i.v , fi-- .r ..11 noiutBiutheSouteaSt.
search for more Is greatly dlscontln
boles to tlw principal mines ttnt bave
bwn developed to a depth of WO feot
What la the nature of the ore 7 Cop-- iued. The decline In silver operates tiiavta portorPallm:in Bjffft Sleepers.Elegntt Nhw Chaiis Curs-Se- ats F.-ee- .
,. tt . .i:....i.i Troina Throticriout,
JkktfMiUl eo YEARS'
t tvr and iron atilphlde and aooia coin against the medium
' grades and tin
want of projter reduction works pre Itrail vt-l- free milling qiiait. With
Ut'ptb the ore becomes siDttltliig and
( inntorlul. The percent
rt M'i(l tesili'lliru -
PorDMoript.vt. V ,mi, or .tber informrtion, calhinoraddeBB,s, w f tit i r f j' E.P TURNEB-
vents the profitable working of the In-
exhaustible bodies of low grado ores
The experiments made Id concentramre of cuiH'l- - In the ore slilpptHl to the i
real attention has been paid them. It
looks now as If the Cuballos will be-
come the foremost mining section of
the county. The new owners of the
Armendarlz grant, which includes a
portion of xhe coal and mineral lauds,
are going In for a liberal ayntem of
lease or sale of their property, end
they will exteiiHlvtly advertise their
Inducements. AH of this district Is
within a few mllctt of the A., T. & S.
I main lino rnllroud, with a freight
charge of about $2 per ton to the'lil
l'aso smelter. No bettor market for
ore than El I 'mho cuu be got at pros
cut, us the smelter there meets all
tales offered from more dlhtunt points,
and the great saving In time Is much
to the advantage of the miner. Other
prouilblug fluids with extensive depos
a jt ,nieltera la from one to twelve units G, P. &. T- - A.tion have not been thorough euougb;
neither Wllflcys, viinners or jigs are TrC.DE MAriKS
rt - i.
S.W. P. A.,
ei I'.i.-io.rx-by themaelves stiflleleiit. In a modern
mill the ore goes through a orles of 1 COPYR!S! IT3 SiC.
..p.
Anvono nondlit n itklfh t n:uy
fu.'t:ly iui'i Irtiit our ti, tr: i .11 f x3 v. nt hct ftu
mvnnttnil i lirt.lmlily puluiil il lo,Ilunulior.ltnn t'uii'u.ii
ll'lll. fl'I'C. Ollll-H- t fl.f HC'Mll till' ll." t ,'tll:l
tiiktiri tiiruuch Mu.'.ti a rcctjir
IpeeUU notice, wll hout cIimi-o- , iu tb.a
processes and each procens will save
from forty to aixty per cent of tbs
value In the pulp 1 hut comes to It, so
Unit the tailings finally flow off wllh a
trilling Ions. In this field titer Is a
Jin e opening and a certain profit foi
the luveHlnient of capital.
Is the mineral field thoroughly ex
plored, or Is there still a chance fot
intelligent prospectors? There ara hun-
dreds of square miles In the mineral
belt yet unexplored. It la not likely
a
ciint.ir!i of twy Boi(;fii ilio jnurimt. 'J'c. tu.', a
yppr; inn.' niun.'.hc. $L Buid lyt nmvsditnlorj.
iirancta oilics. O'ij F B- t- WiulilUiiiu:i. l. C. ft r.s M
MB 43 LS Ut v 4f
BY GOfsG EDWARD GRAHAM
In concentrates sometimes aa hlU aa
tivjuty units. Silica In crude ore from
fci ly to elshty-llve- . Hinelter eertlnV
tc kIiow the ore to cnrry from two
to fourteen ounce of gold, from three
to sixty ounces sliver. 'J'ho bulk of the
ure and concentrates shipped, howev-ar- ,
will average about $70 per tun.
Has there been any inrge production T
The Opportunity group has produced
K1.000 ton of ore u'ul over half a mil-
lion dollare. The Bonanza mine 7,000
tona and $200,000, The lUchiuoud 8,000
loiia oud over fxyxM). Theae are Iba
largnat producers ao far.
Are tu milling foclltlltts good? ey
are not-t- ha Having lias
from fifty to aeventy-Ov- a pet
pi'DL at the bent. A modern custom
lulil la badly needed and a fortune
awaJla tho piuOs who will build one,
fcudU'lent water and an Ideal concen-
trating ore, with proper appliances
ninety to nluety-Uv- e per cent, would ba
(he saving.
f Will the owners let go eay, or do
thoy want the ettitb? Tliey are reas-onabl- e
people, but they are tut giving
mi,. . i.i.,l da wa Hnvivtannllilaint. sTrllt
. i. u u ,l,kn At.rintr tixm entire Ava
its of lead ore suit.ihle lor conccntre-llii- n
are found in the Carpenter tlU-trlc- t,
six miles soulhwcttt of Kings-
ton, and on the Machlo, a fcw miles
south of Lake Yulley.
Ji there any good land still open to
settlement? Fully 25,0K acres of llrst
ttnd second bottom liinils on the Hlo
Grande and Its tributary streams. All
of the lands are susceptible of Irriga-
tion by reasonable money Investment
or by community ditches and canals.
What crops are raised 7 All kinds of
wan onoaru um v. a. a. oivu.j w - z
nx'iittiH of tlie campatffn. llluttrfttea with photoffrftphi
tulttin by the Author during the fight.
that the first wave of proapectors found
all the treasures that nature has stored
In tho bills. The great deposits of sli-
ver chlorides and sulphides found In Tim Most Sensational
the Itrldnl Chamber at Lake Valley Buok of the Day
The true story of the famous crulsa of th Flylns
Squadron under Cominodo WlnlleM Hcott Sohlay, InoHiu-i-
r ihu and destrtn-llo- of the Spaulkh Beet,
TOLL) FOK TUIfi FIKST TUIK.
and In several Kingston mines bave
their counterparts waiting for the
lucky niau, but the bills, like the Scrip-
tures, must be Intelligently searched fruit, grain
and vegetables; everything Contains an antorraph fndorment an4 ptnonal I
.... . -- a l.nt.l. I.u U....l.,.,.l Rlilow.
Itefore they give up thulr treasures.
that will grow In southern Kauaas
and Oklahoma will grow here. The
southern latitude is mitigated by the
OOOOimt Ol lllo Mi...a vj
'The facta of the atorv of the movements
ami muTal loin ol the KlvitiK Sqantlron a tho
uuthur tells thera lu this Imok re correct."
An Intra3t!iiff narratlre of Explalna that so.
The prospector can work all the year;
If anything, perhaps better In wlutet
time. Many of the mines, alao, arc altitude,
which is 4.2(H) feet on the Itio
NEW
MEXICO'S
SEMI-TROPIC- AL
Is the. Bast i i
ll t W ik! for
Grande to between 0,000 and fl.OOO feet P.IKil Kt'CrOKr.KJC movruifiii im.- v.
l'rolOein," anil iltli;j coiicluiily every adrerae rullur
'
of tltu Uuurtot liuiulry.altovu sea level on the mouutuinopen to leasing and the chances of thus
striking rich deposits are Worth con
THE NEW YORK ttnUAl 0 mi: "Mr.PBRSIllENT POOSEVPt T. when Govirnor
a'.var, iholr milieu, or giving bonds on
niigtline rainbows. During the past
two years some thirty mines have been
old, moHtly iiniund Aiulmas Peak, and
the highest price paid win $17,000.
I 'lint inliv. tana become the largeat pro--
t,l..lrwr ...! luul .Bitlun' In Aim
Oranam, la Hie telling cl tacia, leiven tli
reader fr?a to mae tlie draucltos thai
severnl nival office a Rttd a Court ol In.
qulry to li.lr rejiulstloas, It
tfcey am be
ol New Vork, Mid: "M arrham'a surv i
the nest r. ttonnl I hove heard or rtnd I tho
aval fifhiini during tho war. It needed j'i ;l
art imicli cmri-K- to no .".Huiil taking ohol
(rapua as II did lo work .lie guns."
streams. The supply of water from
the river la ample and In the valleys
enough can be obtained with a little
engineering.
What market Is there for farm pro-
duce? There Is a good local market
In the mining camps for very much
tiioru tlinu linn yet been produced. As
leguiur prices we can quote: Alfalfa,
per ton; corn, $1 to $1.00 per VM
liouuds; potatooa, $2 to $3 per lot,
pound; apples, $5 per linnel.
sideration. Long time and very lltwr-i- i
I teases aro the rule.
What about the recent discoveries re-
ported of rich gold and silver tellurium
ores? They are found so far on one
claim on TruJIIlo creek, about six
miles south of Kingston, Hctweeo
fUXK) and $30,000 has already been
realized on sale of ore. All this bus
been In small bunches of ore close tc
the surface. Quite a number of miner
naasas'
Nn suhioi-- t li is evi-- r I torn lhtt puliltc thiit. hfyi ' lJ 9h ""Sjtho unuint v in which Admiral rV.l.-- has irtnttco. sntt tno -
..i.tiiijl nuu (tic in ni 'n kin m inv wv
liict and the owners would now ask
Trry largo sum. The greatly Im-
proved price of copper and lower
auudtlug rates have of lnte been very
riHtjrinl to thtne mines. With a good
douiiiiui tlit3 fuH moo,jnlVon uf tne ifera or o.i. Tevorvthln Jut us it, oivuiivd Bittl the f.vwitiissf.s si- It. nook Is setllugHke VlldTreri.trnl .o.nmlSd..t.s. M ntl hooks tinw rely. Send
stumps for can vassniK out no. alivi - u" luo v,u,v- '
Price $!. 50, $!.75, $.25, $2.73, eccording to style of hln.ilng desired.
f"V 4 t m orU 1. JUL
jt)in mill tho iirojreaa would be
What are ore fctghts? From the
"nine to the 13) l'n so &m"lter from $0
to $7 per ton; from mine to Jtilll 75
cents to $1.W) per ton.
i What Is the geological formation!
An eruptive country rock, by the
and prospectors are going Into tbl
new field. The section had been en
Mrely Ignored and beyond a little as
icsiiiucnt work, nothing was done
(here. Now, with ore showing uj
worth thousand of dollars per ton, li
Is 1'kel.r to be heard of around tb The
-- go to the
Era'mm AWAY TOR YOUf
Are tlie cattle ranges fully occupied?
West of tlie IUo Grande, the range I
pretty well stocked, but east of the
river there Is un extensive rangn, well
grnftNcd, that needs only the digging
of wells uud necessary pumping appa
rat us. Water beneath the tmrfuce
there Is plenty, as proved by the rail-
road wells.
Is the country suitable fot raising
flue sheep and goat? There aro quite
a number of peopje already who claim
1e ft.rti'M'1 ;n li - hn"
hops nnd there is uiiiloubtciily room for
nmre
TOe most notable event at this writ-
ing at Illllsboro Is the opening up of
"tho In'ge vein of rich gold ore ou the
K'.Vfoot level of t lie Snake mine."
toe levms BDove the foot wall had b'cn
followed, whereas this ore goes off to
the hanging wall, It was - lest. !r
present dbvwery makfs practically a
new mil:- - oi Uo B' aUj ..ml nim a
larj'0 pieluc'!-- ;or n lcrg fine to
ft1. la I lie Reft
ssa RI'N.G,k
world. On Terra lllnuca creek, not
far from' these new dUcoverlos, nra s
utttu br of good mines, notably (ha Los
Jhi. a steady producer of good on
whltb brings from $100 to $G0O pe
ton.
What copper and lend mines and d
Mits are there In Sierra county? Neat
Chloride, lu the northern part of th(
county, there are mines of high grade
copper ore, which are alao rich In ill
ver, from five to sixty per cent, coppei
and up to 1,200 ounces of silver per ton,
The Silver Monument of this grouj
hn proluccd someihlng over $100,000
Theae mines also carry good gold val-we- .
Including Ibe Columbus. Kecent
developments on the Hoosler Hoy at
Chloride, have disclosed a tine con-
tinuous vein of gold bearing ore,
vmie of which assays, faurteen ouneet
atld per ton. 'i lie ntm iiihKii. .
good showing of ore, special valucl
giilng forty ounces gold per ton. Th
Fo.
Pleasure pad Comfort On ibe M..rk.-t-.
TCHACCO sriT
in a It i
in the Pi-rt- , i.t d Oh ef Kt.Ure -
coma et..:iiiiito at rrom iao.- - e(v r s"v3"
H) to $N,00tl ou the ground already g. i. J& d irt O KE
Yr.vsrI iftffwrvl
,orls clnast d as Andealtc; the ore veins
aie found atvompiuiylng dikes of Huef slued frlslte and blrrtneye porphyry
vdlch rut through the country north
eiif.t and southwest. Most of the velna
are fnlrly easy .working, on drift con-ti.ie- u
prices hare been from $3 to $fl
tier foot. Incline shafts on vein ara
tf et.in.v driven, but rert'cal shafts In
oc ntry rock have gent-rall- beenfound
nr- - expensive. '
Intra much anow In winter? Not
" a to swear by; the clliunte, win--
r
'a it summer, Is, from a miner's
of view, perfect. No auowalldcs
ni no pneumonia for the miner to
Is there much placer mining? There
la an elifi.-tlv- plucer field which Is
ipen to locators and there are always
aotnn men at work who make from $1
to f!i per duy. An nugget
jririts up the ncniK tf conrse some
nen are luckier tlmn ottiers, here as
where. Mont of the gold Is found
iltnn a few feet of the surface. The
aiiieis acoop up the pay atreak dirt
tint run It thnnch dry unxhlug mu-- .
Ijlic a. The nearest water la dlHtnot
iie :nl't's and alMiut 4X) feet below the
golii Pevernl conipniitea have
ber formed to work these placers on
A 1: --;h arale, but the Immense cost of
!r j. 'i In hUtl(lent water hits in it tie
'I. i oject apear of thiubtful pinflt
conipnny has recently been
to exploit this field with a ma-- 'i
of tt Hncyrua type tnta la
. Willy the very beat B)etlio4 ao4
kelr i succeed. ..
ns4 n jmr iptiinflta of tM total
')',' f tl,t l!llili)rti mlims. all
t.f v.li.f i.v.- r ft.rm ut ti.lmcca
linl-i-- l full (,f,w ni.i.lD 'e!!
tment
Blanks, ;
belter Heads
Location Notices.
Bill Heads,
ti- -.
st.ii.i.' hh! vi.t i v la&iiii;lli'lt !U;Ji.-t- t vt-,k i:..-i- i .for. i. "'
'l ;Hinirl- - in ten - noa.ovo
run-!- A.l tlrMViP'-iiR- , C ,l ;niiri..' Ji,.- k--
ailvu e H'.Kif. K.:.ln-.-,s I'liKI.INJ
KliMKUk W, Citic.-.-o uik. 3
'"'titlMut linn to TliiiKe
W in Vbt It
''1 HE Vv iiri K L1LV
Handled by b!I U. jiin.nts, tun
Ma ii u fact ui ed by
J. li. HOPKINS,
Am y, - I. ,x
Tunnel mine Is a shipper of or
with a value of sliver 20fi ounces, cop-
per twenty two per cent., gold 7..')0
llio May, also In 1he snme dlmnct, U
t gtHid producer' of hlgb-urad- e silver-wttioe- r
on of the boiulte vnriet
lliere Is a revival of Interest In this
dlntrlet and some good prices will lie
found In the many claims which bave
been Idle alnce 1MK!, Amoug the many
properties that will undoubtedly bo
beard from during the year Is the U.
8. Treasury. In the Cuchlllo range, a
No
ALL
STEVENS RIFLES AND PISTOLS
SSI aUONANTttO TO St
SAFE, DURABLE AMD KCUBATE,
THE FAVORITE RIFLE
known. The ore Is nbttut eneniurth
flrst-clns- a $75 to $1'" ;,cr ton, and the
remainder niilllrtt ...i ounce and over
per ton In poll. On tho same 'vein,
further nor:: In the i'.o!t '.II
tlie lessees H.n into a
and Villi make a fortune tV'irfruni.
I'rom the El Oro, the riuiiulelpl.i.i
Pmeltlna & Milling louipory are now
hoisting very rich ore, and euorgh cf
It f,i keep tlie mill In full swlnc. Tin
I'niKpor mine, In the same vicinity, h
ii 1st) doing well and beginning to show
a reward for the development of tlu-pat-
year. In the Tlerra Itlnnca dlf
trlct there Is an important discovery
of lead carbonate ore of great promise.
In the northern districts a numner of
good strikes, botb In oM and new prop
ertles, are mwrted. The Immensely,
rich gold ores found In tho I van boo
and Emporia mines, and also In the
Great Republic group at Grafton, are
warrant enough for f'irthrr aeereh In
that direction. A New York company
has been organised and lncoriHrated
rfew nillea to the east of Chloride,
there are llnie-shfti- e contact deposit - - ' rr. mmt anaj w,.
ThR( Mosc Direct Line toKansas City, St, Louis Chicago,
Lostoii, New York. Pri.-K.ui- . .. .......la an accurate rifle and puts every shot
where yon hold it. Weight 4 pounds.
Made in three calibers
.22, .25 and .32
Kim Fire. . -
prick:
No. 17, Pltia SightJ, .. . $8.00
Ns. IS, Ttrp' Sights, . . 6.50
Where these rifles are not carried in
stock by dealers we will send, express
i a I'urs? f.inveeu two ana
i 'i:kJ " i.ru r Rilllkjjis.
i i snjoue ninde big money at mua
Blwra county r in the Klngatua
it the Lnily l rnukliu. Ulaek Cult,
..i ; Superior, Comsluck, Caleduuiii,
oo, Truj-'- i Heap, IllinuU, Tent-- i
"in'tia. TZcyatoue, Cutiibcrlaud,
for tbe purchase aV iUon of the I
of lead carbonute and galena, alao of
copper pyrites, and thera are possibili-
ties of very gat rewards for smallInvestments lu this direction. At Her-- ;
mosa, beVyeen Hlllttboro and Chloride,
j there la one af the aanwt steadily pro--j
ductlve mining camps rn Kew Mexico;
small as yet, but with a great future.
As at Kingston, the surface baa been
well prospected for silver deposits and
over $1,000,000 has been secured. Sys-
tematic development and proper reduc-
tion works for the utilization of lower
grade ores are now needed.' The low
grude ores ara eapectallj noticeable
tiiU mere are great ina.cH of kucu un
In tight lu mauy of t(ie mines. Copper
and lead its are found lu great qunu-tit-
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